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Abstract: A set of samples with different textures from the sedimentary Fe–Ni deposits of Central
Euboea, Greece, were studied with XRD and SEM-EDS to investigate the relationships between
phyllosilicates present. The deposits are characterized by the coexistence of smectite, corrensite,
R0 mixed-layer chlorite-smectite and discrete chlorite, which indicates disequilibrium conditions.
It is suggested that chlorite, the main Ni-host in the deposits, formed by conversion of smectite
(nontronite and possibly stevensite), via corrensite and R0 Chl-Sme during diagenesis. This is the
first report for chloritization of Fe-rich dioctahedral smectite during diagenesis.

Keywords: sedimentary Fe–Ni deposits; mixed layer chlorite-smectite; corrensite; serpentine;
smectite; chlorite; diagenesis; Euboea

1. Introduction

The sedimentary Fe–Ni deposits in Euboea, central Greece, have been studied exten-
sively over the last 60 years. It is well established that Ni is hosted mainly in phyllosilicates,
including chlorite, talc and “garnierite” [1–6]. Minor Ni-hosts in the Euboea deposits are
Fe-oxides/oxyhydroxides (hematite/goethite) and possibly illite [4–6]. In contrast, there
are contradictory reports about the presence and significance of smectite in the deposits,
although its presence was verified in the Lokris area [7]. In general, it is considered that
smectite is either absent [6], or is present as an accessory phase in the form of trioctahedral
saponite [3].

Previous studies on the sedimentary Fe–Ni deposits of Lokris and Euboea have shown
that the deposits have been affected by post-depositional processes, which resulted in
redistribution of certain elements, such as Ni and As [1,8,9]. Inasmuch as the main hosts of
Ni in the original lateritic mantles are phyllosilicates, mainly Ni-serpentine, Ni-stevensite
and Ni-talc [10–12] it is expected that such post-depositional processes should have affected
the phyllosilicate mineralogy.

To date, there are only scarce data on the phyllosilicate mineralogy of the Euboean
deposits, with most of the studies being focused mainly in the Lokris area [6,7]. In this
contribution we report on the phyllosilicate mineralogy of a series of deposits of Central
Euboea, and examine its significance on the diagenetic evolution of the deposits.

2. Materials and Methods

Twenty-seven samples were collected from the deposits of Katsikiza, Pagondas,
Koutos, Platani, Vrysakia and Rekavetsi Central Euboea (Figure 1). The deposits have
a well-defined quasi-linear E–W orientation (Figure 1). Fourteen of these samples were
collected from the Vrysakia deposit along one vertical and one horizontal profile. The
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remaining samples were collected randomly from the other deposits. The samples were
dried overnight at 105 ◦C and ground in an agate pestle and mortar to pass through a
63 µm sieve. The bulk mineralogical composition of the clinkers was determined by X-ray
diffraction (XRD). The samples were examined on a Bruker D8 Advance Diffractometer
equipped with a Lynx Eye strip silicon detector, using Ni-filtered CuKα radiation (35 kV,
35 mA). Data were collected in the range 4–70 ◦2θ with a step size of 0.02◦ and counting
time 1 s per strip step (total time 63.6 s per step). The XRD traces were analyzed and inter-
preted with the Diffract Plus software package from Bruker and the Powder Diffraction
File (PDF).
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Figure 1. Location of the sedimentary Fe–Ni deposits in Central Euboea. 1 = Pagontas, 2 = Rekavetsi,
3 = Katsikiza, 4 = Koutos, 5 = Vrysakia and 6 = Platani.

The clay mineralogy was determined from sediments dispersed in distilled water
using an ultrasonic probe (30 s). The less than 2 µm fractions were separated by settling,
dried on glass slides at room temperature and then were solvated with ethylene glycol
vapor at 60 ◦C overnight to ensure maximum saturation. XRD traces of the clay fractions,
both air dried (AD) and after ethylene glycol (EG) solvation. Data were collected in the
range of 2–35 ◦2θ with a step size of 0.02◦ and counting time 0.5 s per strip step (total time
31.8 s per step). Complex diffraction maxima were deconvolved into the individual mineral
phases with the Ftiyk software [13]. The individual peak components were modeled with
the Voigt function after subtraction of the background.

Mineral textures and semiquantitative chemical composition of the clay minerals were
determined with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a JEOL 5600 SEM equipped
with an energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS, Oxford Instruments, Abingdon, UK), at the
Department of Geology and Geoenvironment, National and Kapodistrian University of
Athens, Greece. The analyses were performed on polished blocks using back-scattered
electron (BSE) images.

3. Results
3.1. Mineral Textures and Bulk Mineralogy of the Fe–Ni Ores

The deposits are characterized both by pisolitic and pelitic textures. They consist of
complex (peloids, scarce pisoids) and individual grains of hematite with variable sphericity
(angular to rounded) as basic components, embedded in a groundmass consisting of clay
minerals and Fe-oxides/oxyhydroxides (Figure 2). They also contain angular to rounded
quartz and calcite, goethite, accessory chromite fragments and trace pyrite. The texture of
the main phases indicates limited transportation from the sources. The bulk phyllosilicate
mineralogy is comparable in all deposits, regardless of the ore texture. The main phases
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are a 14 Å phase with a broad diffraction maximum centered at ~6 ◦2θ. A second weaker
maximum occurs at ~12.5 ◦2θ. These features are indicative of a chlorite-bearing phase.
Talc (kerolite-pimelite) is minor phase in all deposits, being a major phase in sectors of the
Vrysakia deposit. Smectite was identified as major phase in sectors of the Vrysakia, Koutos
and Rekavetsi deposits, and discrete illite in the Vrysakia deposit. The d060 of smectite
varies between 1.506 and 1.513, suggesting a Fe-rich dioctahedral variety similar to the
smectite in Lokris [7]. In contrast, serpentine is scarcely present in the deposits.
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Figure 2. SEM micrograph of a sample from the Vrysakia sedimentary Fe–Ni deposit. Chl = chlorite,
Hem = hematite, Cal = calcite, Qz = quartz. The mineral symbols are named from Warr [14,15].

3.2. Clay Mineralogy

The air-dried clay fractions show the predominance of a 14/7 Å phase and talc (Tlc)
(Figure 3). In some sectors of the Vrysakia section and the Platani deposit, abundant
corrensite (Crr) is also present (Figure 4). The Rekavetsi and Koutos deposits contain
sectors with abundant discrete smectite. After EG-solvation the diffraction maximum at
14 Å is analyzed in three components at 17 Å, 15.3 Å and 14.2 Å, which correspond to
smectite (Sme), R0 mixed layer chlorite-smectite (Chl-Sme) and discrete chlorite (Chl),
respectively (Figures 3 and 4). Similarly, the diffraction maximum at 7 Å is analyzed in
two components, corresponding to R0 mixed layer chlorite-smectite and discrete chlorite.
In some samples the diffraction maximum centered at 15.3 Å includes also a corrensite
component (Figure 4). Certain sections of the Vrysakia deposit are dominated by talc layers
(Figure 3b). The mineral symbols are named from Warr [14,15].
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Figure 3. XRD traces of representative samples of oriented −2 µm clay fractions from the Vrysakia deposit. (a) Coexistence
of abundant smectite (Sme) and R0 mixed-layer chlorite-smectite (Chl-Sme), (b) coexistence of talc (Tlc) with R0 Chl-Sme
and discrete chlorite (Chl). The mineral symbols are named from Warr [14].
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Figure 4. XRD traces of representative samples of oriented −2 µm clay fractions from the Vrysakia
deposit with coexisting corrensite (Crr, R1 mixed layer Chl-Sme), R0 mixed layer Chl-Sme and
distinct chl. The mineral symbols are named from Warr [14]. See text for discussion.

4. Discussion

The clay mineralogical investigation of the sedimentary Fe–Ni deposits of Central Eu-
boea showed that the clay fractions consist of a variety of clay minerals, including discrete
and mixed layer phases, both with ordered and random interstratification. Furthermore,
several deposits contain abundant smectite (Figure 3a), indicating that smectite is a major
clay mineral phase at least in some deposits. This is in accordance with previous reports on
the Agios Ioannis Fe–Ni deposit in Lokris, which contains abundant smectite [7]. Although
it was not possible to identify the exact type of smectite, the d060 value and the similarities
with the Agios Ioannis deposit point towards a nontronitic (i.e., Fe-rich) composition. Such
a composition is expected when considering the source rocks of the materials.

The coexistence of discrete smectite and chlorite, with corrensite and R0 Chl-Sme
strongly suggests that (a) diagenetic reactions have affected the original clay mineral
composition of the deposits and (b) diagenesis proceeds with conversion of smectite to
chlorite. The conversion mechanism of smectite to chlorite via corrensite and mixed layer
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R0 Chl-Sme and/or mixed layer Crr-Chl has been reported in the past in diagenetic, meta-
morphic, and hydrothermal environments [16–21]. The main problem in the interpretation
of smectite chloritization in this study is that, to date, transformation of nontronite (Non)
has not been reported in the literature. Indeed, chloritization has been reported to occur via
conversion of (a) saponite to Mg-chlorite via corrensite and mixed layer Crr-Chl [16–18,20],
(b) bertherine to chlorite via mixed layer bertherine-chamosite [19] in Fe-rich systems, or
(c) kaolinite to sudoite via tosudite in Al–Mg-rich systems [21].

Semiquantitative analyses of chlorites by ED-SEM (data not shown) and from previous
work in the area [4,5] have shown that chlorite is the main host of Ni in the deposits;
additionally, it contains abundant MgO and FeO, i.e., it is not Fe-rich (chamosite). Moreover,
the deposits contain only traces of serpentine (Srp), although it is expected that the original
weathered lateritic mantles contained abundant serpentine, possibly Ni-rich, as it is the case
in the laterites s.s of the Kastoria area Greece [5] and New Caledonia [12]. It is suggested
that the main source of Mg and Ni in chlorite is the dissolution of serpentine and the main
source of Fe is the dissolution of nontronite during diagenesis. An additional source of
Mg and Ni might have been the dissolution of Ni-stevensite (Stv) which, after its first
identification in the Othrys mountain, Greece [10], has been reported as a main phase
in laterites in Brazil and N. Caledonia [11,12]. The formation of abundant talc layers in
sectors of the Vrysakia deposit may also be ascribed to transformation of stevensite during
diagenesis. Therefore, the main reaction path for chlorite formation in the deposits can be
described as follows:

Nnt + Stv + Srp→ Crr→ R0 Chl-Smec→ Chl (1)

The coexistence of smectite, corrensite, R0 mixed layer Chl-Sme and discrete chlorite
suggests that the system may not be at equilibrium. Furthermore, the predominance of
mixed layer Chl-Sme and the presence of discrete chlorite in the paragenesis, indicate
that the burial temperature might have been 70–100 ◦C. Nevertheless, additional work
would be necessary for more accurate estimation of burial conditions and confirmation of
Equation (1).

Finally, since both stevensite and serpentine would have been important Ni-sources
in the original lateritic mantle, the diagenetic process described by Equation (1) might
explain the observed mobilization of Ni in the deposits, described by previous workers [1].
What remains to be verified, is whether such a reaction path would be associated with
mobilization of critical metals such as Co, present in the deposits. This is because Co is also
hosted in stevensite during lateritization [10].

5. Conclusions

The sedimentary Fe–Ni deposits of Central Euboea that were formed from the erosion
of lateritic mantles contain a variety of phyllosilicates, which are indicative of certain
diagenetic reactions. The main characteristic of the deposits is the coexistence of smectite
with corrensite, R0 mixed layer Chl-Sme and discrete chlorite, which suggest disequilibrium
conditions. It is suggested that chlorite, the main Ni-host in the deposits, is diagenetic,
formed by a gradual conversion of Fe-rich smectite and possibly stevensite. This alteration
might be associated with mobilization of Ni and Co during diagenesis. Additional work
would be necessary to specify the exact reaction paths between phyllosilicates and to
investigate the mobilization of Ni and critical metals during diagenesis.
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